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BWjioJf iwil; AbOtit 80,000,000, for
TfkOmt, ffMk CutiUniCfto It ono
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' ! Irt of ilio province of
( rmagToUg, About onotlilnl of tim
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wovlnco,

J- - . Vmtum re not bo innny dJulretti
' sfflF "ib Hukka tjngtio n .f tli- -

'JjyfrttOtw. PujJinff up tlio coast wo
' pi Mlmttt 8,000,000 people Biwuhlu"
" jHll,,r' R,! Probability 0,000.000

WWNW WW) tho Atnoy dlnlcct, wliicJi
VWAHllM Hwatow about as vlowly

. ) JFbrittfuco rohomblcH BjmnfBl .
' (Mllt fkrf her up tho coawt wo find tbn
Tatw ilialeot. It is uhed in a di-- -

.bot 160 miles lontr and ftOJ
riiroful, contninincr a iionulation

(X 1000,000. TJiIb country Ih for th'i
Wflt prt niountiilnouB.
' tlfliitlectH of Nltittho and
bn4, altliougli only a fow miles apart,
tiMmrgraatly, Tlio Ilalnanoso U

' xikwiby tho pooplo of Hainan. It
IdMllit! to tlio Amoy and Swatow
dWtote slightly rosombling tlio
JHMjMtMia and in tpokon by about

WLO0 people. Tho inhabltanta of
tbopt LtUshu, botwoon Japan and
JfOtmvm, also fiiwalc IIuIuuucho- .-

iJMWnnWaoJior Lloyd.

ri.in't Tilth Tim Jlncli.
pMRttWrt who allow by their mniiner

&Ml)Mrfor to bo nlonu with their
'lHp)glMi while umlor tlio incur aro novir
MiflyiM tys mi cxolmngo.

Afn4 4m tma be-o- eatd abont tlio
J&UMfwnmit of barbcra, but if tlioso who
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Slmnir- -

innny on mac Biiujcet wore
(Ltlioy would find n reason
tlinn tho nicro lonuacitv of

nnitly oaslor to linmllo a ens- -

riw la lutcrcDtcd la eonvcrsa.
ttte i particularly tnio of a

l ftdjflty umn, who, if thoopor.
twfl on in silouco, liecoinai rent- -

llMtd crawl at tho razor, orobtcuti
iji tlm way In which ho is holng slmvod.
tfhtdk tkM hit tnlnd nwav from hitr fw, w that ha in of ion aurprUod to llml

3R Wfm nnisnpu waon no tiiouulit i
owwwy bogun.
Atllmr noyer gets Into an orgument

With kt biMtomor. Ills opinloim vicr
9ttOW& Hke n weAthor vnno to eult the
IMMPtimilHr umu uixm whom ho amy lit
egfttftfcttttf Ht tho timo. Thocouvcrsiitimi
iirim fai uiHiely ono of tho ttlcka or tho
fefta, Of coureo thero nro a fow young.
mtwmbir ef tho tonmirlnl fraternity

riM V HUIh jurigiumit in talking to
BMMNW, anil no ono is uinro nmusoii

S4t4r MlbAt'lMrlwr when tloy kc
MBMk froiMwmo inuciblo tempered

namm w MtrgHi)oio. i:xciuuigo.
u ,v V .,.r

Mm 1m Mil J'all.or'. Hum..
A ttonr Irkh lad wua Bittimr bv n

fHftwrn in hk fathor'a cottngo when
if tut explosion occuntHl ntul
iiur tttnick him in tho ove.

MMiftf M vrountl which mcossitatod
tWmtmovX of Uio oyo. Tlio only

jwemn to bo that a car- -

luid xxbn dropped on tho turf
MMMqwrtwimu, hud Ikhii trodden

am oc wgnt ana liiuuij
wNa im drlwl turf was laid
irt.wlxmdoji TitDlU.
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to MMt tfMrf 1mV
ltn hn frttfttfjrftfftrii iMMaiI

WJlTJ III IM. IIHJ tilnM rtfcwtt wjaotitfMthtf liPtifrfr'toH nd in Uibil
'ffKwiiniii 01 writer wwer with (, jjjg

dMlnVf frf ticMrlrtt?. Alrtiilt w.h
iMrt fbM th m at K(o(o H tak6
MM, hfllftf fill Jii-w- t of Mxj mllt' ftt

4t tk)fnfUrffl of" ii i( frtrfn tho
kJMtoKl0(uft tinrltrthftf ftififtj hart
IffOft fclltf in vMt'Jfirf lilrfi fiilfvfi Of HHi-w- l

hd loiitf lUitiMliifl. Ok rjicJi
Hitf(h0cltytiKrd Is ft (Icollnn 6f HH

ft. 11l6 (Wffi'MleO in lovt'1 It OtOf-cotfi- o

fy Inclliitd IflhOtrnyfl 2,100 foot
in letigtn, oh which boftW ttfo
fthtl hnVfrd rWil 000 titlml (O tho
Oihoi. 'i'hfSioi Jilnfioways nro 0tcrntcl
ly tilpclrlo inot;rri, wlilcli nro driven
by Ittrhlncrt uslfitf tho fall Just hicn-tiono-

'iliOwJiocldareBupjilJod with
Water" Iruin tho hltth lovel canal rt
Ihrco IhiM of M inch pljnj 1,1100 fcot
lii loiiBlh, dolivcrhig Iho wntor tindot1
A JimkI of 100 fcot.

Not only do theso water wheels
furnish jKjwef to run thoolccttiocn-orato- r

for tho planoway motors, but
thpy also opcrntd another dyifttno
wliooo current Is dlntributed to mo-lor-

which him rice mills, ntihitiinu
mills, a watch fnctory, elo., and also
drlvo ftu aro und inrandeflccnt llfjlit-Ini- J

plant. Tho whole work cost
about $1,600,000. Whlio tho enter-prifi- o

wna planned and oxecuted bv
tho eminent Japanese cnglncor Ten-ab-

tho water wlicols nro Amorlran,
tho dynamos nro American, and the
motors and lamps aro American.
Now York Telegram.

Mr, J. was clerk in a city ofilco,
and owing to tho jealousy of his fcl
low clerks was daily bu1Jc ted to
innny imtty nnnoyanccs. Ono day
bin enninles thought tlioy had hit on
a plan which would nnuiHO them and
and to J.s (llsconuort. 'Ilio noxt
morning when Mr. J. entered the
offieo ono after nnothor mmo up and
wild to him iu tono ojrjrror;

"Wliy, whatovcr is tho matter
with you? Aro you ill? You look
simply ghastly."

Mr. J. Bat listening quietly for a
fow minutes; then suddenly, to the
burprwo or everybody, got oiT his
stool and slipped into tho manager's
ofilco. A short timo only hail elapsed
when tho mauagor appeared, fol
lowed by Mr. J., and addressing tho
astonished clerks fnid

"As Mr. J. Is so unwell, have
granted him pormiwiion to lako
day or two's holiday, so you must di
vido his work equally among you
until ho returna." Loudon Tit-Uit-

Down on III nek.
A tramp moved toward ono of the

littlo rod tulM in Grand Circus park,
and lifting it to Ida lips drank long
and thirstily. Indeed ho was still
drinking when policeman incuitcd
him.

mu

''Look hero,
road"

my liinu, can

"Yes," uaid tho tramp humbly, "a
littlo,"

"What do tho Idttoro on that tub
imyr"

"Sayu thoy'ro for dogs."
"Then what did you drink out of

it for?"
"That meant mo too."
"You hny irood for unthlmr. von'd

oughtTu bo ashamed tif youwolf to
forto yourbclf into tho company of
your bettors,"

"I uin," uaid tho tramp gontly,
"nnd axes pardon of tho dogs."

Tho humility of the man was too
muoh for tho ofilcial, who walked off
to tlnd Home other offender, De-
troit Freo Prca.

A Clovt'r Ilnply,
In a volume of memoirs it is told

thnt on tho llrU council day aftor
Lord Derby's elevation to tho pre-
miership Grovilhi Hhowed his disap
proval by not appearing in his place
as clerk, Somo busybody naked
Lord Derby whether ho had noticed
GiMVlllo'a absence, and Lord Derby
replied, with a faeu of Ixniovolent
apology i "No, really I You know,
urn tho most iuattentivo follow in
tho world about theso things.
novor notice, when I ring tho bell,
whether
it"

you

John or Thomas answors

Luv' Young Dronm,
Mm Dwontloff Vy you admire

dot man bu, Huehcl?
Daughter IIo nought deo glothea

init our Htoro, and ho peeotnea dem
o beautiful. Nuw York Woekjy.

lleftvttii.
Iloaven will lw no heaven to ino if

I do not meet my wlfo thcro. An.
drow Jackson.
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icnert, fj'tMtitf tho fo(M

lift'jlll Of JR') 1 wm nfWrrlm ft

iiinw infnnit In it pi-ov- ftti t en
in? 'flirt t'loJrfnftM liftd liiffirtri!
in llmt u(ln niy Bpef1i the atidOiit
Would lf ftddif'e(l br two or thrcfl
loil ftf)PftkpH, who werotheimltUMK
on tho pldtfortn. but whow iiotm
ho dll not ifteiitlon, Atr 1 had
bilk! for (ilKrtit mi hour and wc
ftbout to vUjw 1 iimdij ft point that
BccfntKl in lii'ft with murki'd ap
Jnoval. for ifveral hi the
audience cried out, "HighL light I"

it was pleasant to bo thus Indorsed,
M 1 talked on ft littlo while long r,
and when" anothor period wo
rnafhrd n huiidred voices 1 otitod.
"Hlht, right, right I" 1 said, "Y(.
geritliMo'i. I fttn surely rla;ht, as you
Bay, and I mn glad you ngrei with
mt, Imt I must not talk all nifht. as
(hero aro other speakers to be
heard."

Hut being bo completely en rapjiort
with tho audience I felt di.ipowd to
grutify their wishes still further. So
I talked on for about twenty
lougoi', whenthorocamo aotlll loud'-- r

shout of "Itlght, right I" I closed and
gat down witii a Rolf satisfied feeling,
Immediately tho chairman stopped
forward and said to the audience,
"Tho hour Ib qulto late, but In ac-
cordance with your expressed deslro
you Bhall now bo favored with n
short speech from our candidate for
qtalo senator, Mr Wright."

Then it was thnt tho cold truth
dawned upon mo nnd I realized that
I had been most cruelly self deceived
as to tho tompor and wishes of that
audionco. Inlorviow in Chicago
Nbws ltccord.

In Man nu Ulcclrlcnl Ilattcry?
IIo is, nay Du tho

lonrnod profossor of physiology in Ber-
lin, who has boon experimenting along
this lino of investigation, as only a Ger-
man can, ovor slnco l&ll. Other won
almost equally learned and scicntifio
liavo conio to tho eatno conclusion, bo
thora is no doubt abont it. Tho ines-
timable valuo that tho frog has been to
modern physiological science is demon-
strated anow hero. What in fuct would
modem physiological scionco lmvo boon
without tho frog? His oyo, his heart,
his foot, and ihially tho muscles of his
tidbit of a thigh liavo all been utilized
to discover what ldnd of processes aro
going on in tho inwards of tho human
being, whero science cannot direct its
knifo nnd microscopo, at least whilo tfio
nnrann (a nltm

frogs' and Of
I I think thotheir two "

it
flrbt A

is up
of Ho as
nnd J

j

j

All in
a in

If inusclo ho
'

tiieso by
iu tho gulva-nomot- or

tho capillary
It has not indeed boon proved in

and but reason to infer
from what has beon proved that every

overy emotion Hits with
nipiuuy tlio con-

sciousness marks by
and Hashes of light in tho

nnd along tho It has beon found
that thero

in tho and cross
of

tho living telegraph wires" nnd
that flow

tho of tho spina1
tho centers In the

havo beon excited.
Tho uses to bo mado of

in in tho future among
tho prophecies that sure to bo

It plain that In perfect hoolth
aud nerves will bo in a certain
stato. will bo
and tho disturbance can bona.
nnd locatod.

A now uo bus boon found for
limber thief lately im to tho door

of a houso uoon ono. mnif ti,,.
J hold a revolver to tho

bond nnd robbed tho inniwion of
worth of diuiuonds. ho mounted
his dying eteel wheel and got eafo away,

tho police chased him a
iu n iiatrol wagon.
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Afrfo& fcwrt aftiof"
IS$ eMH wlilcfi 14 qnit Ifafupurent.
it lA io U hrtd for the ettifl of 200,frW

OftO tnan Wlcoftild MA

en thfl fcnstcril thttt, llil teuton
fieftf ly 22,000 qtiartd of ImeklniKTrieS If)

n single tvfk, and ft near neighbor of
liH lilpjMd nearly he hianr. Smart
berry plcftcrrf e.itn two dollar a day

tttttt 0 ti UtH4
citizen who from necessity of

clings to his haunt in
tho height of summer is coming to
rMlizi that a grcnt consolation ha'

into hlfl lifo in tho shape the
electric fan. Tho most

aro hastening to Increase the
of their by installing

theso fans in their saloons, and they
find their business stimulated to an

oxtent. Tho proprietors of
restaurants aro also falling into line,
and tho man about town is not slow to
show his prcferenco for a resort where
ho can fulfill the wants of the mnu
in perfect though the ther-
mometer may climbing record
breaking

A now that not weeks
ngo was in a part of Broadway
thickly studded with such establish-
ments is doing a phenomenal

whilo its neighbors aro desert-
ed, Its success is simply tho
fnot that throughout its length a gentle,
even motion of tho air is maintained by
clcctrio fans. Ono has to look more than
onco to discover tho source of tho grate-
ful breeze. Tho fans givo an

sound and aro fitted to an
now attachment. Instead of

tho usual permanent iixturo u globo of
metal is suspenueU by throe chains from
tho roof near ono of tho walls, and o

this globo is tho motor that works
tho fan. Three suffice to
tho wholo restaurant delightfully cool.
When tho small cost of such arrange-
ment fa considered, it is surprising that
tho fan should not universally

by those who cater to the hun-
ger nnd of tho pnblio.

One of tho best down town
in Now York, in

weather is crowded throughout tho year,
is deserted on hot
becauso of its imperfect ventilation, A
party of its steady frequenters who re

diverted their custom for tho
to cooler were discussing

over the midday lunch tho of
electric an investment. Thev

that if their fuvorito resort
were fitted with these handy breeze com-pollei- s,

tho oxpenso of the installation
would bo by custom thus re-
tained within ono week. Tho latest

of this to tHe city man
is to By its use the most
stuffy room made without
subjecting the sleeper to a dangerous

Now York

''',". To Trncli Ton to Wrlto Your Nnm.experiments on legs oyos tho many queer occupationsshowed that electrical currents passed that heard of
through muscles. Thero uro queen stis thatof "signature makerexceedingly delicate instnunents-o- no a What would you suppose to bo at

tho other a Perhaps
"capillary electrometer- "- showed but ho not in that lino to date!
tho variations clectucal in forma your Btylo Bomo
a frog's heart ir.nsclos when they other teachors form your spoiling
had been Tho next step wns ntylo. Thero aro many business mon
apply tho instruments to tho human bo- - who havo no especially

muscles health contain what tic signature They want ono and
aro called statio eleotricitv or "rcsHmr they ro to man on Wall street,

tho is injured or ovv York, and furnibhes it.
if It contracts moro or less violently n8'cs your occupation, what

clianges aro duly registered
corresponding changes

or olectromotor.
black

whito, thero is

thought, that
uKuiiuuyiittu ncross

itself olectrical
ohangcfl brain

nerves.
nro different electrical cur-

rents transverso sec-
tions tho muscles. Scientists havo

discovered ulectricnl curronts
idong motor strands
cord whon motor

theso discover-
ies dlseaso aro

aro
is

muscles
electrical Iu disease thoy
disturbed
certttlnod

bicycles.
A rodo

Chicago
boll, Borvnnt tjlrl's

J1,000
Then

though Chtragn
lullo
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from Nervous Debility SeminalWeak

.a.
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ljzvjL

JL3R. mt
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fo&nhW

in ctmnly,
Milmwd

plekhitf Inifcklcberrlea.

Tho
otherwlw city

dropped of
enterprising

barbers
comfort customers

un-

precedented

inner
comfort,

bo to
heights.

restaurant many
opened

already
business,

owing to

entirely

fans kpep

an

electric bo
ndopted

thirst
restau-

rants which ordinary

comparatively days

cently
nonco quarters

question
fans as

calculated

covorod

godsend
bedroom'?.

endurable

draft Letter.

havo

"sensitive galvanometer," glnnco? forger?
.vhich

currents simply

Injured. to
characterisi-

ng.

curronts."

"tapped

brain

aysteiacl

jwuu ui uusiuess you expect to on--
gago m or aro alroady in nnd tlion
tolls you to writo somo notes, checks,
letters and rnndom sentences and
sign them as you aro accustomed to
do. With this as a basis he proceeds
to writo sovoral suggestions for your
futuro guidance IIo will givo you
nn ouu capital or a twist at tho end
nnd a conformation of letters which
looks well and is hard to make, and
then you copy it until you" aro pro-
ficient. It looks liko nn absurdity
perhaps, but when you soo tho sig-
natures of men who sign important
papers and big checks you must ad-
mit that they do not usually havo a

Smith" look. It is upon ihis
fact that this man oporotca. Ho
gives you a signaturo to livo up to.

Pittoburg Dispatch.

Tho LIrIU uf tho future.
It sceins luml to Udiovo that in n very

few yenrs tho lump, which
wo now regard ns in tunny rosjiects nn
ehnost jwrfect light, will bo rejmrded
ni n crude makeshift which mankind
availed Itself or whilo science stood on
the threshold or tho discovery of tho
perfect luinineut. .Mr. Tosla,lms shown
in hts txtMTuneuts nn ideal form of
electric lighting which would trnuscond
In luxury mid convenionco our prcoent

of elwtrio lighting by Inenndos-cen- t
liunpi tw farns tho Intter transcends

tho oil lamia nnd tallow dip used by
our nonr ancestors.

Kvery drawing room would become
an electric field in a, continual stnta of
rapidly alternating in which tho
occupants would live, experiencing n0unpleasant oflect whatever. whii run.
oils tubes of globes nnd
tubes, without enro or ! .i,i
hed a Boft difftu.e light of color nud in- -

leuauy nrraugwi to suit tho moat lux-urio-

fancy,
Mr, Tesln's watchwnnl m. i..

, glow Is tho light of tho
j future. IIo hints at artificial aurora

spreading from the snmudts of towers
or hitherto nndreatnedof height, and ho

w ni nu ovenu got as far as nroduc- -

f &$i '.'J3 in th 'Jlr nt "'"'I'hwlo prewnro a
.r. " iin uvunuoii ny two rinjrs

nil I.I. )-

,0U1 ttLU rtalll: remains to b
Nt.M riSShS IKPAIMR MDnTBkirw m- -i m- -imuivm, inoro - UO Uotlbt that

m rvrr M A MiT Due i, L Ki aW,n hlm ".-Chi- cago iti
Back.Kdnev Tables. Nervousness, zZ

nuiiuini niiiin.itiit. .1.. .
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5iffi7jatei-v-ut- a imt?s

almost

is

"John

fctiws,

phosphorescent

phosjihorescent

41.1. .t... '.,7. 7. ""!, tn
MiUxM toHWttt it tolly. The teresot only liowtl ywjv,thr but w

Ija-- tt into action. OtUwblr.1. eltUer Im lntlliKt or lew iudlf.Cerent to the Janger vrhloh h prw8cW h tmwan a(WGUtor ausse., tklUttn auw concent for woauUed matw on
couitviuliin bv Aiu- - ,.! .v.

1 alvxtliK r tb auvr, St Joha""""" caw 01 rtwianik. klck
WOHW HO lV it WuaO 1MHM, alPwH. will KWKtiw! wro adihOTr OTf WOatuleJ Unla alTllJ

sC aM j." i- - . - .. ClTT,TwT,T',,"WHIItMMsMp bmu..v vwh uu nroc zu. portlanb. aimam. ii!r!kttek.

ftrfl Sifdi t lAmU.
The two uvdti iitiMiifMishwl speclej

anon thfl hundred of varieties of

eflineHrtrU lb" Boatliwt. AraMnn (one

humped camel) a1 thfl Northern Bar
Irian ftwa InmiH rntnel). Each it
especially adapted to IW loea Ity. Thf
Bactriatl enmd Is long haired, lolorant
of the Itih-m- cold of tho stepiK and Is

said to cat miow when thirsty, Tho

Arabian idiocies is short haired, intoler-

ant of cold, but nblo to enduro extretno
heat. Tho limbs and the structure of

tho foot differ also in each, to conform

io dcecrt caravan paths In tho ono case

and to mountain trails and passes in tho
other. Ilev. 8. M. Zwemer In Christian
Intelligencer,

If tho sun gave forth pounds hud
mougli to tho earth, such
iounds, Instead of reaching us in tho
gpaco of about eight minutes, as
light do'js, would only arrive after a
period of nearly fourteen years.

Thcro is perhaps nothing for which
nn educated Chinceo feels a keener
appreciation than for what is called
a ku-tie- or historical allusion, in
whatever shape it may present it--
BClf.

When tho thonnomoter registers
100 degs. tho cable which draws the
cars of tho East river bridge is 7

feet and C inches longer than when
tho thermometer is at zero.

Thero aro 9."8 street car plants in
tho United States nnd Canada now,
of which 589 aro operated by ani-mal-

CO by cable, 240 by electricity
and 73 by Btenm.

HON. Z. AVERY,
Oh of thc LiftatsT Contractors and Buns

ns m NiDnniKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
GsiKD Island, Neb , April 8th, 1693.

Vr. UtUs Mtdlcal Co., Tlkhart, Jn
Oxntlimem: I had been troubled with hcahtDitiAtt ron the iat so mid although Iwas treated by able physicians and tried many

remedies, I grew steadily worco until i was com- -
PICTCLY PROSTRATED AND CONriNcn To uv am
WITHOUT ANT I Wl'Uld
TCI

i HOPE Or RECOVERY. UaVO
UtUlDlIlK

pulse wof.ll f-- ST fjuld stop beating
OKCtber, S fcand it wuwitfi

my

the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

J&gTHOUSANDSSS
ck to oonsdouracsa again. Whilo In thli ccedt-tlo- n

I tried your new Heart Cure, and begaa
to Improve from the first, and now 1 am able to doa sooa day's work for a man CS years of age. I givo
Dr Miles New Heart Cure all the
credit for my recovery. It lj o er fix months Elnce
I bao taken any, although I keep a bottle In the
houBe In case I Bhould need It. I have also used
Z"r.NEJ,Xe.N0 LlVEB PILL3, aud thinksgreat deal of them. z. Aveky.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE CUARANTEK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8

fold by D. J. Fry, dminrlst, Salem

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.
'I Tho Old Reliable Specialists,

Lt?.?'J?w York IlospItnU. Oradimte withHigh Honors. Twcuty 5 ears' cxterleticeas 1'rofetsor, Lecturer, Author audSpecialist In Chronic Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohltls,

Cough and
DilUoultyof

Breathing
buccessfuJ-l- y

treated
wlthspecif-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who is ono of naturo's noblemen,
thoroughly dovotod to hl3 profession
and ovor ready to help the afflicted.
NERVOUS DEBILm&.nsak'ffi
niMille agetl men The awful effects of early in.ilUcrellou. nrtxlueliifi weknew, I,OsT .M s.
IIOpl). night emissions, exhaustlnj drain,baablulneu, loss of energy, weakues ot bothboar ami brain. uiilHtliicmn fir ktn.i ,.i.....
and inarrlace. treateil w lib ue er futllug success .Oct cu red and be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN ST'ESs!:syrhllitlc talut, rheuuiatlsm, eruptions, etc., ofall kinds, bloo.1 polon from auy cause whatever
hUrtthFtLmP lWns the s)stem pure and

UDIBT AND URINARY $$&&dr, edlment In nrliie, l.rickdustor white: iin2.lleurl"tluK. frequency of. llrlghfs iiUmm
the bladder

CATARRH U"MW.llr .lspep!u,lndl.
H V B4"011' " ' dlseasca ftwtll nl! bS3!?,V,,0,,V,c.h.l- - Hlthia,dsulery.

Trpublea ot this character rlU)edatoucc-oure- a

efleciet assooti as poMlble.
PR1VATR 'V1! ltlH'

hj.lrocvle. varloeele. teuderiieS
swellings, weakness ol organs, aud pl, n.lula

WRITE Z?.l M" "vn way frora theThousands curvd at home b?
corrviHndenceaiid uicllcines sent secure Iroiu

OR.PnwELL REEVES & CO..

Now Located at 210 ConTI St., Salem

W 5l?a71
I lTtfTlVliaia.3t.

riNDEW'C
EUinTRIO BELT

wn' "T"t HIM IMtW

:
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M V -

-- --- T 'mm7ZrTP.Mk9". wi - ...
! w t . -

?MJruwHrHt7AI'.Hr'
iSSLLSF&Z

,.L i mi. Winn m i" i"J" uni miimniii r.''"" ,
-- f jir yw- -

for Infantg nnd Children.

'rAt'nflnluMwella'laritedtocbtldrcnlhat
' recommend It us superior to any prescription

mown to me." II. A. ARCitin, Jt. P.,
Hi Bo. Oxford EL, Urooklrn, N, T.

iiti,. n r,t tcnttnrlti! en utilrcial and
Its merits so well known that It seems ft work
of supereroMtlontoendorsolL row are (no
Intplllitent lamllleswhodouolkeep Castorla
wiuiineasyreacn

New York City.
Late Tdstor Bloomlngdalo Ecformed Churcli.

(mmm

W;Jiout

hTO
always

results."

126tli

City

Centaur Mcbrat Tons.

MnWHBBW

F. BROER,
Proprietor thc

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
House-finishin- g made order nt the lowest Portland

prices. See before you buy.

AltCHIC MASOX.

Eructation,

Invarialjly

HH.1.IUJSIIMLJWII1IIPI',

Material

General - Contractors,
Btreet Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,

Tiling, &c. All work promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

CLEAN!
Ii you would be clean and haye your clothes done

the neatest and drossiest manner, take them to the
STEAM LAUKDRY

wllfiro nil tvrrlr is !,... U l.-'-
i--.-u,ucu) am

prompt manner.

LAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Company,

OALIFOHNIA TRAHf-R- ON DAIM
PORTLAND AND S. P.

I7:uu p. IU,
Ma p. m.
K:1S a.m.
Atxnntrnli.uct....ffis:ss3rvsTViriieni. "Aeddi

Inlnifani J'?"'81""?

11:17

P.m,
00n.in(
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Ar. Han Fran..... t--
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!7"" "hm
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o0 p. ni.
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1'ortland
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1'urtland
eulem
Albany
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Nortli.

wup.ru

7,00a.ir,
Local,

:oiiMra.

Mains Cure oug,lciiKoute
POLLMAN BCFFET SLEEPERS

Second Class Sleeping
Attached to all through trains.

Vest Division, Between Portland

and Comllis:
PAILY (KXCEI-- r SPKlHY),

7:.uil. m. ri ""u.Trr.

H):iOain.

Side

At
'rains of ori-o-u UallrSia?601

exi'iiRwiTu iiNZTinTrr3--- J

Lt30a.ru.

Cars.

Vmttii!anIJnJMcMa, ' ! m

TIIKOUGH TICKETS

It. KUKHLKll, Mangier. Agi

From Terminal or Interior Points

Northern Pacific Railroad
1 to

To all Points Eist and South,

Tiubtf:llSlSi:SJ?!frJt.n.n.,hn..
. vutjr ln tUeyeartn

ST. PAUL ffi ciiMo
,Xochnorcrs.j i

Comr-ie-d ordlnlncmr.

iuukist
Sleeping Cars,

b consin.,..

ELKOAST DAY COAClLBs,

"x&sss: ""71

p.m.
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CiMtorln enrol Colle, Oou(lpllon,
Bour8lomach,Plnrrhcrjs.
Kills Worms, gltei Sleep, nd promote d

Injurious medication.

" For seTf ral ycw I recommendea
your ' t'AKtorla.' nd shnll continue to
do so as It has produced beneficial

Knwm P. Pirdsi, M, D.,
Tho Wlnthrop," Street and 7th Aro.,

Now York

Tn Commkt, 77 Gtrxkt, Nkw
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UOLONEL J. OLMSTED.
Liberty Street

oa.n,

Capital City Watait

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMcah at All Hours oi tlieDa

te.j!"L7b wr
A trOOfl R1lhdfanlnl 1

CkR.lri: ""' 0
Twenty-flv-e cents meal
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